
Go! You are sent as missionaries where you work, learn, live and play. 

 

Big Idea Growing in Christ 

Bible Discussion 

Living as a Family 

Kingdom Economics Rule #1: Leave Margin.  
When we fall for the consump@on 
assump@on we become slaves to our stuff not 
our savior.   
 

How do you see Jesus instruc@ng his followers 
to have leave margin when it comes to 
money?  Did Jesus have margin?  How? 
 
How does giving God a @the at the beginning 
of the month make your faith grow?   
 
What impact do you think the world would 
see if Chris@ans lived off 80% instead of 
100%? 

Read Ma4hew 6:24 
Why do you think Jesus says you can’t serve 
too Masters?  How have you seen money be a 
master over you? 
 
Read Ma4hew 6:19–21 
In what ways have you found yourself 
inves@ng in your Kingdom more than the 
Lord?  Do you agree what you do with your 
money exposes what you love? 
 
Read Deuteronomy 14:22 
Why do you think God gave instruc@ons in the 
Old Testament about @thing your harvest?  
How do that apply today in 2024? 
 
Read Proverbs 3:9 
What does “first fruits” mean to you when it 
comes to give back to God?  Is that easy or 
difficult?  
 
Read Proverbs 21:20 
Why should we save when God says we are 
supposed to live on Faith? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

How does living as a family help in your 
understanding of Kingdom Economics?  What 
is something you have learned from another 
Christ follower when it comes to money? 
 
What are the benefits to a local church when 
its partners give?  How does your @the impact 
others? 

Sharing the Gospel 

Do you think the world sees Chris@ans making 
decisions differently because of Jesus with 
our money?  What impact do you think it has 
had (posi@ve or nega@ve)? 
 
How can you use your income to share the 
Gospel with others?    


